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Xewman Club membPrs pn•paring for thP Thank~giving assembly are (standing) l{athleen Varah, Anne 
Creegan, Hr. Laura Harney, adviser, and ,Jeaunit-ne Bock; kneeling, Arthur Hugglestone. 

Student Congress l 
Announces Dance 
A Thanksgiving Dance sponsored 

by the Student Congress will be 
held from 8:00 to 11:30 p. rn. No
vember 26 in the Allegany Gym
nasium. Music for the dance will 
be provided by the Billy Castle 
Trio. 

Musical 
Prepare 

Groups Plan Concert, 
Christmas Selections 

A Christmas Vespe1· service will 
be presented by the Concert Banc!, 
ancl by the Maryland and Madri
gal Singers, Sunday, December 15, 
at 4:00 p. m. 

The first part of the program 
will be devoted to group singing, 
with the band playing and the sing
ers leading the carols. Highlighting 
the conceit will be the presentation 
of G. F. Handel's "Hallelujah 
Chorus" by the Maryland Singers 
and 1:!he Band. 

Directed by Mr. Charles Sat~cr, 
the -women's Chorus will sing 
Kricka-Geer's "Czech Christmas 
Carols." The Madrigal Singers will 
perform Charles Black's arrange
ment of "Mary Had a Baby." 

"Let All ~\fortal ~"lesh Keep Sil
ence" by Gustov Holst will be sung 
:VIary E. Caldwell's "Th,~ Lonely 
Shepherd" and Richard Pmvis' 
"Prophecy" will be pel'formecl oy 
the singers. 

N·ewlllan Club To Give 
ThanksgivingPageant 

A pageant entitled "Wi1a:: I-' 
Thanksgiving?" and a message to 
be delivered by Father .John P. 
Hannan, C.rnrch of the Assumption, 
Keyser, West Virginia, wi'.J ::1igh
light the Thanksgiving Assunbly 
November 21, at 10:00 a. m. in 
Compton Hall. The pro6 ram is 
sponsored by the Newman Club. 

William Fair will serve a~ :\Ias
ter of Ce1·emonies fo1· th-z entire 
program. Anne Creegan wiil na1·
rate t'he pageant, which will depict 
in three scenes the meaning of 
Thanksgiving. The pageant was 
written by Margaret Buterb:tugh. 

Seene One of the pagean:, '·\V\ut 
ls Thanksgiving?" will portray ,he 
first Thanksgiving. Depicting 1Jil
grims will be Kathleen Varc1h, Lou
is Chiccehitto, Joseph Bat·"y_ 'Jnd 
Frances Weimer. 

In Scene Two the New1nar; Clul:: 
members will attempt to show an 
American Thanksgiving a., it ;s 
celebrated today. Included in 71Jis 
scene will be Bettie Urn:e:teacl, Rob
ert Weaver, Mary Burch, Thomas 
Delaney, Leo Cangianeili, Paul 
Noland, J\Iary Helen Altice, Wil
liam Seibert and Joseph \Veb1J. 

Depicted in Scene Three will hie' 
the Newman Club's interpretation 
of what Thanksgiving means t0 
foreigners in Americ:1. E1ncting 
roies in this scene will be P.an Min
ke, Kathleen Varah, Josep!·, \Vebb, 
Louis Chiccehitto, and F'r,u1c0s 
Weimer. 

Father Hannan, who will deliver 
the Thanksgiving message ,j,J,ring 
the latter half of the assemblf, :s 
chaplain of the Newman Club at 
Potom-ac State College, Keyser, 
West Virginia. Father Hannan pa:·
ticipated in Religious Emphasis at 
F. S. T. C. last spring. The organ 
prelude and background music will 

be played by :\,frs. R. Munroe 
Harris, member of t::he music de
partment. 

Dr. Laura Harney, of the Eng
lish department, is advisor to the 
organiza-tion. 

Group Lists Social 
For Faculty, Staff; 
To Be December 12 

An All-College Facul:ty-Adminis
tr-ation Staff Christmas Party will 
be held December 12 from 5 to 
6:30 p. m. in Lowndes Hall. 

Husbands. wives. and children of 
high school age or -over, of faculty, 
administration, and staff members 
are invited to the party. The staff 
includes members of the kitchen, 
maintenance, office, library, and 
health departments. 

Chairman of t'he invitations com
mittee for the party is Mrs. Rob
ert Jones. She will be assisted by 
Miss Annie B. Gray. :\Jiss Thelma 
Hadley is chairman of the decora
tions committe, assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Novak. 

Mrs. Donald Emerson i,:; chair
man of the refreshment t·ommit
tee. Chairman of the entertain
ment committee is Mis,; Alke 
Fry, assisted by Mrs. Martin Ham
rick. 

Mrs. Howard Briggs is chairman 
for the Snowball Committee. 'f'he 
snowball will be a large round ball 
filled with 25 cent gifts with a 
string attached to each one. Each 
guest will receive the gift which 
he pulls from the snowball. 

While the adults are attending 
this party, there will be a pany 
simultaneously for the younger 
children who are not of high school 
age. 

Jane Bollinger is general chair
man for the activity. T'he commit
tee chairmen include: Eileen Var
ah, refreshments: Linda Allen, 
decorations; Michael Cunningham, 
orchestra; Donald Shires, cleanup; 
and Pan Minke, publicity. 

The dance is free to all student:=:, 
but the fee for outsiders is $1.0D. 

Conducted by Dr. Ward K. Cole, 
the Concert Band will perform 
three selections. \Villiam Lathan's 
"Three Chorale Prelude" will be 
presented in a modern setting, It 
will consist of three parts: "Break 
Forth Oh Beauteous Heavenly 
Light," "Oh Sacred Head Now 
\Vounded," and "Now Thank We 
All Our God." 

Dr. Lindsev To Advise 
M. A. 

Fac11lty 
Program 

The Faculty activities commit
tee which is sponsoring the Christ
mas party consists of Mrs. Helen 
Silverthorne, chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Howard Briggs, ::.\fis., An
nie B. Grey, Mrs. Donald EmP1·
son, :VIiss Alice Fry, Mrs. Robert 
Novak, :VIrs. Martin Hamr.ick, Miss 
Thelma Badly, and Mrs. -Robert 
Jones. 

Preceding the dance will be th"' 
annual Thanksgiving dinner for 
resident students. It will consist of 
the traditional dish of turkey. 

Student Congress will also spon
sor the annual Christmas party, 
December 16. A tree lighting cere
mony, caroling, and refreshments 
will highlight the evening. William 
Preston is general chairman for 
t:he Christmas activities. 

For its second and third num
bers the Concert Band will pe1·
form ":VIarc'h of the Three Kings," 
and "A Paraphrase of 'Acles,te Fi
clelis. "' 

Donald Tewl~sh11rv Professor 
To Co11duct 

.,, 
Panel Disc1u~sio11 

Professor Donald TewksbtEv, 
Professor of Education at Teach
ers College, Columbia University, 
will lead a panel discussion on 
"How to Win Friends for the Uni,
ed States" tomorrow at 7:00 p, n~. 
in Compton Hall Auditorium. Tue 
panel will consist of four docto1·al 
candidates from Asia now in resi
dence at Columbia University. 

Professor Tewksburg is aut,1cr 
of "The Founding of American 
Colleges and Universities before 
Civil \Var" and "Source Book 011 
Far Eastern Political Ideologie,." 
He is presently serving as advise· 
to Students from Other Lands at 
Teachers College, Columbia. 

Born on April 9, 1894, in Peking, 
China, of American parents, Pro
fessor Tewksbung speaks Chinese 
fluently. He received the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts in 1920, Master 
of Arts in 1921, and Doctor of Phil
osophy in 1932, all from Columbia 
University, 

Professor Tewksburg has served 
as Dean of Bard College and of 
New College. He also served as 
Visiting Professor of Political Sci
ence and Education at University 
of California, and Visiting Profes
sor of Political Science at the New 
School for Social Research in New 
York City, 

Following the panel, the faculty 
will meet in Compton Hall. The 

agenda consists of a report by the 
sifting committee which is com
posed of J\11'. William Stewart, 
chairman, Dr. T1homas Baucom, 
and Mrs. Betty Taylor. 

The report will contain the learn
ing expel'iences and objectives as 
set forth by various faculty com
mittees in preparation for the Mas
ter of Arts degree in Elementary 
Eclucation. 

Professor Donald Tew ks bury 

.,, 

In Dev·eloping 
Dr. Margaret Lindsey, of Colum

bia University, will serve as con
sultant to the Faculty Workshop 
which will be held on campus No
vember 22-23. The main objective 
of the workshop is to develop a pro
gram_ for a Master of Arts degree 
in Elementary Education. 

Mr. Ivan C. Diehl, Dean -of In
struction, is ,general chairman of 
the affair. Dr. Robert Novak is 
chairman of the Planning Commit
tee assisted by Miss Angela Brady, 
Dr. Richard Copeland, Mr. Diehl, 
lVfr. Don Emerson, Mr. R. Bowen 
Hardesty, Mr. Robert Jones, :VIrs. 
Grace Kopp, Dr. Hazel G. Ramsay, 
Mr. William Stewart, and Mr. Wil
liam Van Newkirk. 

Several sub-committees have 
been set up to handle individual 
problems. Dr. William Van New
kirk heads t!he Committee on Ob
jectives. Dr. Wilfred Black, Mrs_ 
Rita Clark, Miss Thelma Hadley 
and Miss Lillian Wellner assisting. 

Dr. Richard Copeland is chair
man of the committee on Profes
sional Education. Commit.tee 
members include Dr. Ward Cole, 
Niiss Irene Condry, :\Iiss Esthe1· 
Doerr, Miss Carrie French, :VIiss 
Charlotte Feer, :Mr. James Ho
sack, ,l\'fr. Walter Rissler, l\fr. 
Waldon Skinner, Mr. Alfred Tay
lor, Mr. Lowell Sowers and :\fr. 
Frederick Wescott. One of the pur
poses of this committee is to de
velop the characteristics of the 
type person the program for }I as
ter of A1·ts degree in elementary 
education should develop. 

The committee on Liberalizing 
Education is headed by Dr. Raz, 
G. Ramsay and will concentr-ate 
their efforts on how to develop the 
individual and on how to make 
him a better person and a bettr 
citizen. l\Iembei-s of this commit
tee include :\fr. John Fischer, Dr_ 
l\'fartin Hamrick, Dr. Laura Har
ney, Dr. Dorothy Howard, ;\liss 
Margaret Jones, i\/Iiss Ruth Lang-

hans, Mr. Charles S-ager, Mrs. Hel
en Silverthorne, Miss Dorothy Har
lowe and Miss Elisabeth Hitchins. 

Mr. Don Emerson is chairman 
of the Deepening of Insights Com
mittee which includes Mr. Kenneth 
Babcock, D1·. Howard Briggs, Dr. 
Lucile Clay, Mr. John Dunn, Miss 
Pauline Hobbs, Miss Irene Kirke
by, Dr. Rodger LeFevre, Mr. Leon
ard L. Luzenski, Mrs. Olga Row
an, Niiss Dorothy WhLte, Mr. John 
Zimmerman. 

Nfr. William Stewart, chairman 
of the Sifting Committee, as well 
as Dr. Thomas Baucom and Mrs. 
Betty Taylor will have the duty of 
evaluating the work of the oe1er 
committees. 

There will be no college class
es on Friday, November 22, but 
the faculty will be on campus 
for a i\Iaster of Arts Degree in 
J<Jlementary Education \Vork
shop, according to Dean Ivan 
C. Diehl. 

College will close for Thauks
gi ving vacation at 11:50 a. m. 
\\'ednesday, November 27, and 
reopen i\londay, Dece1nber 2, at 
8:00 a. m. The Dean requests 
that students do not ask for spe
cial favors. 

Mildred 
Receives 

Sowers~ FSTC Alumna 
/ 

State Appoi11tme11t 
.\frs. :Vfildrecl (Shomo) Sowers, appointed Supervisor of Elemen

alumna of Frostburg State Teach- tary Schools, State Department of 
ers College, class of 1938, has been Education, by Dr. Thomas G. Pul

Mrs. Mildred Sowers 

len, Jr., State Superintendent of 
schools. Her appointment was ef
fective October 1. 

:\,[rs. Sowers was among the 
gradua,tes of the first class of four 
year graduates to receive a B. S. 
degree from F. S. T. C. With a de
gree in Elementary Education she 
first taught geography in grades 
six and seven in Prince George',; 
County for four years. 

Later she reeeived the Maste1·',; 
degree from New York University. 
In 1942 she transferred to Wash
ington County where she taught 
and was principal eight years. Fol
lowing this she served as Superin
tendent of Elementary Schools in 
Cecil County for six years. 

While Mrs. Sowers was on th 0 

campus she served as president of 
the senior class and was a member 
of the dramatic club, student coun
cil in the dormitory, and served 
on the student government. 
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An Optimistic Vieivpoint 
Russia's recent development of "Sputnik" has succeeded 

in aroL.sing serious concern as to how the United States may 
eventually supersede her scientifically. A genuine interest in 
the advancement of our civilization should be evidenced both 
in our endeavor to maintain world peace and to promote greater 
efficiency in the operation of homes and industry. 

In our attempts toward greater scientific achievement we 
n1ust not fail to recognize and respect the value of Russia's con
tribution. Our modern civilization functions intndcpendently. 
Aovancement is not restricted to a given location; if this were 
tn.e, progress would be retarded. h.nowlcage is shared in an 
effort to elevate the physical, spiritL~al, and social conditions of 
all mankind. I believe ior this reason that eventually a program 
may be established by which discoveries made in atomic energy 
and outer space may likewise be pooled. 

As Th:mksgiving approaches let us express our gratitude 
to God that He has implanted in the hearts of all people a 
realization that civilization can survive and grow only as people 
use their knowledge cooperatively for the future wel:tare of all. 

Indeed our greatc2t strength is God's love for us. May we 
use this blessing gratefully to live more unitedly! 

Can You Take A Giant Step? 
vVith the changing atmosphere from high school to college 

life, come many and varied problems. The freshman must learn 
to overcome these new hurclles; otherwise he may find himself 
behind in his academic work. Because this affects his person
ality, he may find his social life lacking also. 

One of the first problems the freshman comes into contact 
with is hmv to spencl his time in such a way that he has time 
for extra cunicular activities as well as time to devote to his 
studies. A good way to meet this is to first find out how much 
time he needs for study, how much time for rest, and then, dur
ing the renwining time take part in outside activities. 

Sot knowing how to study is another major problem with 
\Yhich the freshman is confronted. The new student on campus 
comes to coilege ,vith the feeling that he knows how to study. 
Then when the first triad comes out and he finds he is lacking 
in some subject he asks himself ·'vVhat happened'?" 

Kno\Ying how to study can be learned. Having a time 
schedule. knowing different techniques of reading, going over 
subject matter as soon after it is covered as possible: all these 
make up gcocl study habits. 

Yery ofteE the new student in college thinks he is going to 
hcn·e an easy time and he just decides to let things go. But he 
soon finds that he musL pl,t out more work, especially home
work, than he did in high school. This fallacy is common and 
is a main rea~cn for the low grades many freshmen get. 

The ha1 dest pall of college is taking the giant step frorri 
spoon-feel high school life to college life. 

Do Your 'Bit'----Back The Team 
After h;:n-ing gone t,,·o ·whole months without seeing a 

"State" team in action, we are now about to preview our basket
ball team's agility. Friday, November 29, the team, full of 
spirit, will romp onto the floor, preceded only by the spirited 
yells of our cheerleacling squad, in their new uniforms. 

It's up to us from there on out! If we really support the 
team, and the cheerleaders, ·we'll have something to point to 
with pride during the games ancl something to look back upon 
at the close of the season. If we sit back griping and fail to 
support them, remember-they're doing their "bit" for "State." 
\Vhy aren't you? 
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Distractions Plague 
Student's Attempts 
In Cra1nming Period 

Here I sit, one leg ,propped over 
the side of my chair. Tomorrow 
we are going to have a geography 
test, and I still don't know the di~
ference between wea,ther and cli
mate. I just have to study and no 
"maybe's" either! 

I may as well turn on the radio; 
it's too quiet in here. A'h 1 that's 
better. Now where are my notes? 
Did I forget ,to get them back from 
Dottie? Horrors' Oh, here they are. 

May ,as well get something to eat 
I wonder if these three sandwich
es will be enough? 

Well here goes. Relief is the ver
tical distance between ... On! tnat 
Pat Boone almos,t drives me wild 
. . . Vhe highest and lowest points 
in a given area. It's almost 7 
o'clock. I guess I'll go in the living 
room and see what's on TV. 

That TV s,tory was good, but I 
just have to study. No more TV, 
old girl. Now for the study of s,1il, 
climate, and natural vegetati,m. 
1Vho is that knocking at the door? 

"Hi, Dottie. Yes, I'll go ,o tlle 
movies wHh you. Just a m~nute 
while I put on my face." 

Love 
By Pat Allen 

Love is brown of eyes so tender. 
Love's the wannth of hands to 

hold. 
Love is April in Decemher. 
Love is shyness; yet it's hold. 
Loves the ci'arkness of his hair. 
Love's the joy 0£ l1aving him near. 
Love is ecn·ing heyond compare. 
Love is awe of him, but not fear. 
Love is c-olcl, and heat, and sweet-

ness. 
Love is chaos, pathos, peace. 
Love's the feeling of completeness, 
\'l'llen he's nea 1·. that does not 

cease. 
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.!} La1i1·els To Two Leaders i:} 
To prove the point that one can be both social and sports 

minded, Stak-tc,-Dato salutes Hugh Nolan and Joanne Fiery as 
our candidates for Laurels to Two Leaders. 

Joanne Fiery 

Hugh Nolan 

Joanne, a junior on camp1;1-s, 
keeps herself s·ocially active wnh 
her duties as president of P:1i Om~
cron Delta. 

Maryland Singers, too, claims 
Joanne, and her executive abilities, 
to serve them as their vice presi
dent. 

Exceedingly active in women's 
intramurals Joanne this ye:1r 
served as ~hairman of the 1Vom
en's intramural volleyball, a count
erpart of W.R. A. in which she has 
been active since her freshman 
clays. During her sophomore year 
"Jo" acted as recording secretary 
and was honored at the s,pring ban
auet when she was presented ner 
1;1inor award for four seasons' 
credit in W. R. A. sports. 

A member of Student Congr~s", 
Joanne served as editor of 1'.lst 
year's Pathfinder, the college 
handbook. This year she heads the 
Student Congress' Awards Commit
tee. 

Asicle from her other activities 
"Jo," as her friends call her, has 
devoted "hours" over the past 
three years to NemacoHn. 

Hugh Nolan, president of Alpha 
Tau Alpha, one of the two social 
fraternities, is usually seen on 
campus sporting his athletic jack
et received for participation in col
lege sports. 

Pledged to A. T. A. when he was 
a sophomore, Hughie this year 
finds himself behind the gavel. His 
interest in sports finds him hold
ing the same position in another 
organization on campus-The Tee 
Clu'b, which he had previously 
served as vice president. 

Un11su1.al Visitors Haunt FSTC 

When "Hughie" g1·aduates in 
June, a vacancy will be left in botl1 
the baseball and basketball teams 
at State-vacancies which Hughie 
has filled since his freshman year. 
Never let it be said that Hughie 
is not a versatile athlete, for be
sides basketball, baseball, and golf 
he has participated in track here 
at State. 

It happened last week ir. tl1e li
b1·arv and I'll swear that iL's true. 
I w;s just sit.ting there, minding 
my own business, when Napol
eon tapped me on the shoulder and 
asked me for a sheet ,Jf paper! 
He looked an awful lot like Dorcil 
Kline, but I just sat there, dazed. 
Just as I was recovering, George 
Washington "whizzed" by. It may 
be that my eyes ·are bad, but 
his nose was just like Johnny 
Horine's. 

As I twisted my 'head, I hap
pened to glance into the showcase. 
\Vow 1 I still say that that Greek 
god must be part Irish, because 
he looked jm,t like Jim Kelly. This 
was too much. I walked out the 
coatroom. and saw a big Roman 
soldier standing in the doorway. 
:\Iaybe I need a psychologist, but 
he talked just like Louie Chiccehit
to. 

I 1·eally "flipped" when Romeo, 
\Vho had eyes like Al Stemple, 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

\l'-=1J 
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asked me if I had seen Juliet. That 
ended it! Just as I was putting on 
my coat, I tripped over the st,atue 
of tie Egyptian which had just ar-
1·:vcd. Funny thing, it said "Ugh" 
just like June Bush' 

Entering the Varsity Shop, I was 
greeted by a long, harsh, croupy 
cry. Tarzan had arrived from the 
jungle' I must admit it did resem
ble Dick Gilpin, but I was in no 
mood to argue. Not to be outdone, 
a cute little fla1)pe1· was doing the 
Charleston on a table top. If she 
hadn't giggled, I never would have 
known it was Jo Fiery entertain
ing Tom Jefferson and Sam Spade 

Well, "Catbirds," I guess you 
think I'm telling you a "whopper." 
At the time, I thought I was going 
batty. T'11e truth is, I fell asleep 
in the iilwa1'y, and I didn't wake 
up until Dusty told me "Snap out 
of it; you c:an sleep later in class." 

Moral: Don't count your chick
ens before they're hatched! 

by Dick Bibler 

... __ ...,. ..... _..,-~-~--:_~~~=~·-~~J~~~~~i=~-:::-~~:._ -- . -- _c:f.c/<.' ;;. 
...... .,, -~s.~~~~-=-,,_-.,,..,..,_~---....;;;..-

Presidencies and sports fail to 
take up all his time, so what re
mains he devotes to Newman Club, 
an organization in which he has 
been active for four years, and his 
class, the Graduates of 1958, whom 
he serves as vice president. 

Miracle Of Snow 
By Sarah Slick 

The sky, a brillant ,azure blue, 
Held in its arms the blazing hills, 
And all around the people knew 
That soon a miracle was due. 
The clay ,grows short; the evening 

long, 
And in the air there is a chill. 
The wind provides a soothing .,ong 
To entertain the human throng. 
At last it comes; the day arrives, 
The mir,acle provides its thrill 
When from the heavy laden skies 
Come snowflakes quickly gliding 

by. 
They jump, and leap, and waltz 

about; 
They fall and cover vale and hill. 
All children see; they run and 

shout 
There is a God-they have no 

doubt. 

Water Inhabitants 
Give Splashy Party 

It had just rained and the t\me 
was perfect for a party. J\fr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Coil had sent out the 
invitations the previous w,~ekend 
to all of their relatives and friemls. 
This would be the las,t gala event 
befo1·e winter set in and they wv.nt
ecl to make sure everyone -_,.•~u i-1-
vitecl. 

Some of the party were on tneit 
way by water express and mdny 
could be seen coming up the cam
pus sidewalks, but a few of the 
bashful ones were taking their 
time coming out into the ope.1. 

"Snap" String and "Coppe1·" 
Wire were the first to arrive, close
ly followed by Sam Spaghetti and 
Neel Noodle. Ned wasn't feeling too 
well because a shoe had ac::ident
ly descended on his head and fh1 t
tenecl it out a bit. 

Sandy Shoelace didn't feel so hot 
either because she had just come 
out of "Doc's" lab. 

You say you don't know these 
people? Sure you do! The books 
call this family the Phylum Anne
li(la. I call them fishworms . 
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Science Instructor 
Joins FSTC Faculty 

Dr. Watson L. Johns, a native of 
California, wm teach in the Sci
ence Department, replac-ing the 
late :VIr. Joseph Kohout. He ar
rivell on campus on November 13 
af,e1· chiving here from :vrodesta, 
C.:tlifornia. 

Dr. Johns received his B. S. de
g,·ee from tl1c College of the Pa
ci:ic in Califomia, his M. S. from 
the University of California, aml 
his Ph. D. from the University of 
Oregon. 

He has had a wealth of expe1oi
enc e in education, having been a 
superintendent of schools in Cali
fornia for ten years, twenty years 
teacher of biology and science m 
C1Hfornia colleges, and four years 
a t'.•:wher of biology in San F'ran
cisco schools. 

Dr. Johns last taught at Modes
to C.)llege. He is married and has 
four daughters and four grandchil
clren. 

When asked his impression of F. 
S. T. C. Dr. Jo'hns replied, "It is 
beyond any of my expectations." 
Di·. Johns also added that he found 
the faculty and other people he 
hacl met to be gracious and friend
ly. 

Hunter Recruits 
Men For Marines 

Captain Hunter of the United 
States 2\Ial"ine Corps is intervjew
ing today in the Varsity Shop male 
students who ai·e interested in the 
:\l a1·ine Co1·ps. 

Freshmen, sophomores, and jun
iors are being interviewed for the 
Platoon Leade1·s Class. Training 
for this consists of two six-week 
sessions at Quantico, Virginia, 
during two summer vacations. 

Captain Hunter is interviewing 
seniors for the Officer Candidate 
Course which will start after grad
uation from college. Candidates 
have no drills while in college. 

Yesterday Captain Huner spoke 
to all freshmen men in an assem
bly during Orientation period. Af-
ter this he interviewed interested 
men. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Fraternity Pledges 

PlNlgPs of A. T. A. arc (front row) George Hays, Howard Gllp,u, Hieb11·d Beeghly, Louis ChiccPhitto, 
J1'ou_e;las f'ook, I{enneth i\Jcl{(•nzie; (second row) Charl!-s \%'deh, Tim L,rng, "\Yllliam Cha11pd, Larry Cleaver. 

JJl1ra1na Club To See 
'Round The World' 

Alpha Psi Omega, in cooperation 
with Little Theater, plans to attenrl 
the showing of 7.Vfike Todd's extrc1-
vaganza. "Arnund The \Vorld 111 

Eighty Days," Friday night, No
vember 22, at the Strand Theater 
in Cum berlancl. 

:VI embers of Alpha Psi Omega 
on the committee for arrange
ments ai·e Mary \Vheeler and 
Thomas Richards. Elizabeth Ann 
:vraher and Ralph :\Iahaney repre
sent Little Theater on this commit
tee. 

Little Theater at their l',"gu1ar 
meeting planned a Christm::is p,ll'· 
ty to be held December 2, clt 7:00 
p. m. in Compton Audit,)i'iUI!!. 
l\Tembers of Little Theater will ex
change inexpensive gifts and the 
new membel'S will present a pro 
gram of dramatics and song. 

Alpha Psi Omega plans to sell 
chocolate turtles on campus pre
ceding the Christmas holidays. The 
candy rn.ay be secured from any 
member of Kappi Xi Cast fo1· $LOO 
a can. 

Beetl1ove:n Life 
T'.1e College librai·y is cont.inu1l

ly adding new books to its slwive,,. 
A novel about Beethoven is me of 
those acldecl recently. Entitled 
l<"J1·oica, the title of his third syn1-
p'.10ny, the book was written by 
Carl Picloll. 

The author writes this stor:: '.H 

if he were Nikolas Zemeskall vun 
Domanovetz, a cellist who 1-:·:Cc\V 

Beet'.10ven well. 
People's Padrc is an autol)iog

r:1,i:w J-w Emmett :\lcLuughlen. :l 
Rc;m-an ·catholic priest ,vho lato1· 
left the ~Ji"iesthootl ancl the Hom;:m 
Catholic Clrnrch. 

Those students inten•sled in 1''':-·
chology should be pleased to i'inl 
that four new books on this su1JjEcl 
have been aclded to our libnr.v. 
.-\d-olescent 1','antasy concerns the 
picture-sto1·y method of studying 
personality. This llook. 11Titten b.<.· 
Percival :'IL S:,rnoncls, is the 1·esuit 
of nine yea1·s of 1·esearch ancl 
study. 

Now Available 
The last of t:1e four books men

timwd is l'syclwingkal Devefop
m eut Th1·on1:;,;h foe Life Span, Sid
ney L. l'rc.c:se,· ancl rlaymond C. 
Kuhlen collabor:1tecl on this book. 
Tu aid the reader and give further 
l:ncler.standn,g le) the 111atcrial, a 
_~ .. ~·cJt nu111h01r of diagT::1111s ancl ta
bles are funnel in the book. 

In rec'J'..;nilim of An1e1·ican Edu
cation \Veek, F. T. A. an-anged a 
clispla:, in the s;1owcase of the li
brary last week. The 1:'heme of the 
exl·:i1Jit \\·as "Light of Learning." 
T,1e m o.i:1 rea lure of the display 
v,as the following quotation in 
la1·ge reel letters against a white 
hat· kgrnunrl: '' .-\ good teacher is 
like a c:mlle, consumes itself to 
light the wa\· for othe1·s." In the 
center beneath the quotation was 
a ton:h. On each sicle of the torch 
\Vas a candle. 

Students To Help Committees 

Student Teaching Directors 
Announce New Assignn1ents 

Another book of intel'est is So
cial Ps_yehol-o~y ll,· Soloman E. 
Asch, professor of psychology at 
Swarthmore College. The Psychol
ogy of Adjustment is recommend
ed for use by college students by 
its editor, Leonard Carmichael. 
Written by Laurance Frederic 
Shaffer and Edward Joseph Sho
ben, Jr., the book does not dwell on 
any particula1· phase of psychology 
but rather gives an overview of the 
subject. 

New student appointments to 
faculty cc111mittees just announcccl 
by President n. Bowen Hardesty 
include J:i'rances Davis and Rus
sell Heyde on the Closed Circuit T. 
Y. Committee. 

Warfield Wilson and Lawrence 
Eoc:h y\'iJ! both serve on the Facul
ty Housing Committee. 

On the Outdoor Education Com
mittee will be Carol :\1iller ancl 
Non11a Jean Taylor. :.VIr. John Dunn and Mr. Robert 

Jones, directors of junior high 
practice, and Mrs. Grace Kopp, di
rector of elementary practice, 
have just announced the placement 
of student teachers for the last 
nine weeks of this semester. All 
students will teach from November 
14 through January 27. 

In the college Laborato1·y School, 
l\!Ia1·y L. Eisentrout and J. Kimball 
are with Miss Irene Condry of 
Grade 1. Jacqueline Carder is with 
:\Iiss Thelma Hadley in Grade 2, 
and Alan R. Shane is with Miss 
::\largaret Jones in Grade 3. 

Rose Winner and .Ruth Freeman 
are in Grade 4 with Mn;. Rita 
Clark and Harold Winstanley is in 
Grade 5 ,vith i\Irs. Betty Taylor. 

In off-campus schools, there are 
twelve student teache1·s. At Beall 
Elementary are Dorothea Race 
and Bonnie Henson with Miss 
Athalia Everline in Grade 2, and 
Agnes Sinko and Natalie Mann are 
with ::\frs. · :\Iyra Taylor in Grade 5. 

At Hill Street Elementary, Gail 
Davis ancl J. S. Lancaster are with 
:'Ill's. Sara Pa1·k in Gracle 1. 

Sarah Slick and Carolyn Baum 
are at Cresaptown Elementary 
with Mrs. Anetta Gerson in Grade 
5. 

Janice Shane is at Parkside Ele
menta1·y with :\frs. Lena Kenney 
in G rnlles 3 and 4. 

At Pennsylvania Avenue Ele
menta1·y. Georgia Russell and 
Charles Rice are with Mrs. Mildred 
Beck in Grade 6. 

:V[argaret Blake Garrett is at 
NOl'theast Elementary with Miss 
Betty Hinzman in Grade 6. 

In the junior high group at Al
legany High School are Dorsey 
John and Richard Matlick with 
:\'liss Nell Hawkins, teaching Core 
and Robert Kloss and Leonard 
House with :\Irs. Flora C. Lease, 
also teaching Core. 

Bruce May and Wilbur King are 
with :\frs. Irene Maphis; James 
Eckard and George Seaton ai·e 
with Mrs. Ellen ::\1cKenzie; all four 
are teaching science. 

John Devault and Ruby Liven
good are under :\Iiss Anna 'If. 
Nicht, teaching social studies; Wil
liam C. McKenzie and Ralph Scar
let are teacing mathematics under 
Miss Virginia Jenkins. 

At Beall High School, Dale Gang
a ware and Marilyn Adams c1re 
teaching mathematics uncfer J\'Ir. 
Joseph Hoopengardner and :\L'. 
John D. Kelly. Te1·ence Burke and 
Allen Stemple are teaching social 
studies under Mr. Ralph Koontz. 

Virginia Miller and ·waiter \Vitt 
are teaching English under :v1r. 
Roy Pepper at Beall Junio1· Hlg11 
School. 

At Fort Hill High School, Ronai(l 
Lennox and Jo Ann Kepler are 
teaching English unde1· :\liss Twilcl 
Brotemarkle; Lois Tnie and .Jea
nette Hicks are teaching Core u:1-
cle1· :\1 iss Regina iv[ cCulley. 

Ray :\'!cGann and Saundra Hay
wood are at :vt t. Savage High 
SC'hool under ;\frs. Edith Rizer, 
teaching Core. 

Harold G. Lloyd and Richard 
:\1IcPartland are with Mr. Oberlin 
Chaney for Core at Cresaptown 
Junior High School. Edgar Dawson 
and Richan! Gilpin are at the same 
school uncle1· ,\fr. Glenn U. Hanna. 

At Valley High School are Dona 
Clise and Ramona Densmo1·e 
teaching Core under :\Trs. Sally G. 
Wilson. 

At Bruce High School is Robert 
Humphrey teaching social studies 
under Nir. Joseph Gerstell; Robert 
\Vilson and Havden Dawson are 
teaching science.at the same school 
under J\fr. Lany Patterson. 

Allen Grumbine is doing his 
practice teaching in Frederick 
County. 

Eloise \\'iic1ensteiner, :\Tarietta 
G,rnclio, and Ernest E. Leyh will 
hel;i the Stanrlanls Committee. 

Eligible Students To Take Selective Test 
Students who are eligible to tal:e: given in ~[ay. 1958 . .No cleanup 

the Selective College Qualific:t tio,1 tests will be given during the 2.ca
l1e2nic- year 19;;·,--58. 

Test will be given only one oppor- Ac!d.itional infurmation rega;'cling 
tunity to do so. )u::cording to wr,,·cl 
received from the Deputy State Di
rector, Lt. Colonel Sellman \\". 
Wilson, the test will probably be 

the test ,vill be fun1ishecl at a btrc1· 
elate. Students should consuF. :l,c 
col1egc re:-=;·istrar

1 
~\rI r. }7

1• 12derj_c 1.;;:_ 

:'If. \\' escot t. 

Perforrners 

Sai·ah Sli<'k and ,Jim l)nffy reJH'('sl'nt mem1wrs of the ;_:taff of STATE
'1'0-D:\'l'E on tdeyision show ".,round the Clock at Vrost1mrg." 
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Dr. Robert Novak 
To Publish Article 

Dr. Robert T. Novak has been 
recently informed that an article 
written by him entitled "A New 
Approach to the Teaching of Geo
morphology" has been accepted 
for publication in The Journal of 
Ge·og1·aphy, a monthly publication 
of the National Council of Geogra
phy Teachers. 

Dr. Novak's article is a write
up of an experiment he conduct
ed in teaching a class in Geo
morphology during the fall-term 
1957-58. Deviating from the lec
ture method, Dr. Novak conducted 
the class primarily through stu
dent-teacher planning. T'he results 
of such an experiment form the 
major content of the article. 

News Briefs f 
The informal initiation of Delta 

Kai>va pledges will be held today 
following the hazing period which 
began November 18. 

During the week of November 
11 to November 15, the D. K. fra
ternity held its annual Brotherhood 
Week. It was during Brotherhood 
Week tha,t the various men on 
campus were pledged into the or
ganization. 

A national Delta Kappa conven
tion will be held on November 22 
and 23 at Whitewater, Wisconsin. 
\Vooclro,v Wilson and Harry Had
ley are the delegates from "State" 
who will represent D. K. at the 
convention. Bob Dawson is al
so planning to make the trip. 

Dr. Ward Cole and Dr. William 
Van Newkirk are advisers to the 
group. 

I<'. T. A. sent a delegation of four 
members to their convention at 
Salisbury on Saturday, November 
16. Those who attended the conven
tion were J\lae Rice, Pat Lewis, 
and Mr. James A. Hosack, one of 
the advisors to the group. 

Eighteen new members were ini
tiated into the Future Teachers of 
America organization on Novem
ber 12, at 6:30 p. m. in Lowndes 
Hall. Those who were initiated in
clude: Peggy Butterbaugh, Wan
da Sanders, Clara Boettner, Vir
gmia Davis, Pat Kerns, Mary 
Frances DeLuca, Jean Nave, Nat
alie Mann, Bill Delaney, Wanda 
Hill, Nancy Parker, Frances 
Weimer, Lois Sweitzer, Sue Silcox, 
Jeanniene Bock, Joan Buskirk, 
.Jean Davalli, and Barbara Anne 
Creegan. 

An NEA movie "Section Sixteen" 
was shown during the meeting. 

The members of the Men's Ath
lPtic C-ouncil are in the process of 
making plans for the intramural 
basketball tournaments. Members 
of the various classes on campus 
will be eligible to participate in the 
intramural sports p1·ogram. 

Two freshmen will be selected 
to represent their class in the 
:\'Ien's Athletic Council. 

Officers of the organization in
elude Bill McCall, president; John 
Horine, vice president; and Bob 
Stevenson, secretary-treasurer. 

Students interested in writing 
prose will find prize winning oppor
tunities in this contest just an
rnmncecl. 

The Thomas Y. Crowell Compa
ny has announced a $2500 prize to 
he given the college student author 
of a manuscript at least 70,000 
words long to be submitted be
tween October 1, 1957, and October 
1, 1958. Queries and entries should 
be sent to their Contest Editor, 432 
Fom-th Avenue, New York lG, N. Y. 

T!Je National Teacher l<]xami
nations, prepared and administ
ered annualy by Educational Test
ing Service, will be given at 250 
testing centers throughout the Unit
ed Sta,tes on Saturday, February 
15, 1958. 

At the one-day testing session a 
C'andidate may take the Common 
Examinations, and one or two of 
eleven Optional Examinations. 

A Bulletin of Informaition ( in 
which an application is inserted) 
describing registration procedure 
and containing sample test ques
tions may be obtained from Dr. 
William Vanl\ewkirk, 212 Lowndes 
Hall. Completed applica,tions will 
be accepted b.v the E. T. S. office 
during November, and December, 
;i,nd January so long as they are 
received before January 17, 1958. 
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Bobcat Cagers Open Next Week 1:..--__ FatB~~ato_ul __ ____ 
-.~4ltoona Center 
First Opponent 
Of Sli.in.nermen 

Coach Waldon Skinner's cage 
team will open the current basket
ball campaign against Altoona 
Center on November 29 on the 
home hardwoods. 

The following week the Bobcats 
will journey to Waynesburg, Penn
sylvania, to do battle with the 
\Vaynesburg oagers on December 
3. Then the local cagers return 
liome, meeting Westinghouse Ap
prentice, Dec. 7; Potomac State, 
Dec. 9; and Shippensburg, Dec. 12. 

In games of last year, the 'Cats 
were returned the victors over Al
toona by scores of 95-63 and 112-57. 
Joe Carter, subbing for the injured 
Dave :Marple, was the leading sco1·
er for the victors with 30 poin;ts. 
He was ,ably assisted by Jim Cave 
and Bill :\[cCall who scored 18 and 
12 points respectively. In ti1e n?
turn match, which saw Coach Skh
ne1·'s aggrega,tion go over the cen
tm·y mark, Dave .M,arple i2d ail 
the scorers with 23 tallies. Bill :\Ic
Call clumped in 20 markers; Jim 
Cave hacl 13; and John K0lsler 
chipped in with ten, to lea:l thr~ 
Bobcat attack. 

In the lone game against 
\\'aynesburg the 'Cats were in a 
thrille1·. lo,;ing GS-67. :\[arple and 
Cave !eel the team again, scoring 
22 and 12 points respectively. 

\\"c•stinghouse .A,pp1·entice of 
PitHlJurgh split in the tv.ro games 
n•rsus Fnis,tburg during the 195H-
57 season. winning the opener 71-
GH and dropping the ,;ec:ond -;:t a1 e 
~8-G:L 

The scoring twins. :\[arple ,Incl 
C'a \·L1

• again \Vere top sco!~-~1·.5:, 
hooping 1S ancl H respective]:,• in 
a lost cau:se. In the second g-11110 

it was all Ca,·e as he hit for :-io 
points. Bill :'dc:Call backed 11p 
C't1ve',; output with 17 tallies. 

Two of the five setbacks suffet'Pcl 
IJy the cage team were handE.d 
them by a strong Ship,pensbu-,-g 
team. The Tats were on the S!l'Jrt 
encl of 10:l-,D ancl Gl-57 scores. Joe 
Cai-ter figured as high scorer in 
both games. getting 12 in the fi,·st 
and [G in the :second. :\[arple i1ad 
H in the first game; Cave hit f,-,r 
2-l in ,the seeoncl. 

Potomac State fell before the on
slaught of their nearby rivals 
twice, h:v scores of 79-51 and 86-77. 
:\larple had 22 tallies in the first 
game ancl 2,3 in the second. 

Carter hooped 12 in the initial 
game against the Catamounts 
while Ca\·e had Win the finale ve!·
sus Keyserites. 

Juniors Snare 
Volleyball Toga .. 

Girls· volleyball intramur:J.ls 
were completed on Thursday, No
vembe1· 7. with the junior team 
emerging , as champions. Each of 
the four class teams played 
eight games. 
· The junior team includes Susan 

Eader, Joanne Fiery, M1arietta 
Gaudio, Jane Glotfelty, Vmise 
Graham, :\'[ary Ann Hesson, Sylvia 
Hilliard, Norma Jean i\!IcLuckie, 
Pan l\Iinke, Mae Rice, Dorothy Sig
ler, Judy Snycle1·, Joyce Tharp, 
Catherine Watson, and Joy Swett. 
The•team's captain is Joyce Tharp. 

The Play Day, sponsored by W. 
R. A. and scheduled for Saturday, 
November 9, was participated in 
by 19 high schools throughout the 
various counties in ;.\l[aryland. 
These included Allegany, Beall, 
Fort Hill, Ursuline Academy, Ox
on Hill, Bladensburg, Bruce, Clear 
Spring, :.\fontgomery Blair, Saint 
Mary's, South Hagerstown, South
ern Garrett, Towson, and Valley. 
The sports panticipated in through
out the clay were basketball, vol
leyball, and badminton. 

The W.R. A. will begin its swim
ming season, Friday, December 6, 
at the Cumberland Y. ::VI. C. A. Ju
dy Snyder is chairman of the swim
ming activi,tv. 

Louise Gi·ahame was elected 
chairman of the bowling activity. 
:Vlary Angle was elected co-chair
man. Bowling began November 19 
and will continue through Febru
ary. The time for this activity will 
be 5:30-6:30 and 6:30-7:30. 

Dangling Doug 

])oug Sullivan appears to J,e dangling· iu mid-ait- as he goes up high 
with the baskPtball to takt• a shot at a recent practict• session. Going up be
hind him with arm t•xtPIHlt•cl is Jim Can• while ])aYP )Iarple attempts to 
block the shot. Bill :\lcCall is hehincl :\Iarple. 

Bobcat Booters Defeat American U., 4-0; 
Close Soccer Campaign With 3-5 Record 

A£ter losing five straight games, 
the Bobcats ended the soccer -,ea
son in a winning manne1·, clowning 
American University of Washin;;
ton, D. C., 4-0. This win gave the 
Bobcats a 3-5 record for the year. 

Coach Ken Babcock's Bobcats 
went down to itheir fifth straight 
defeat when they absorbed a 5-0 
shutout at t11e hands of Salisbm·y 
in a game played at Towson. 

Frnstburg had 20 shots at the 
goal to ten for Salisbury and the 
nurnbe1· of corner kicks were 5-2 
in favor of the Bobcats. Shaffer
man, Bobcat goalie, made six 
saves and Landon of Salisbury had 
14 to his credit. 

Slamming four goals into the net 
in the first half, the soccer 'Cats 
triumphed over its last foe of the 
season, American University, 1-0. 
The victory snapped State's fiH:
game losing streak. 

Frostburg scored three of its 

goals in tl1e first period. Ed ;.VI.::
Cormick scored the initial tall~
when he sent one into the net 2:27 
after the game got underway. How
ard "Sonny" Gilpin and John Hor
ine each followed with s,wcessful 
kicks before first quarter ,,ime had 
elapsed. 

\Vith twenty seconds ren,uining 
in the second quarter, Johnny 
Johnson scored a goal on ~ shot 
from thirty yards out. 

Eel "Sapp" Truly, who tended 
goal for Frostburg, made eight 
saves. American U. Goalie T,mkin 
managed a single save. 

The Bobcats garnered 2.1 shots 
at the goal. They a,ttempted six 
corner kicks as opposed to one for 
their opponent. 

John Keister, Frostburg's bid for 
All-America, McCormick, and Hor
ine played standout socce:' fo1 
State. 

College m.an's 
best friend 

I would like to devote the largest part of this column to offer sin
cerest congratulations, on my part and on the part of many fellow stu
dents, to a most deserving senior, Bill McCall. 

Undoubtedly, most of us know by now that Bill recently received 
,the coveted distinction of being listed in "Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities," with eight of his classmates. Indeed, I whole
heartedly agree with the A wards Committee on its selections for be
stowal of this particular honor, but as Bill is on the varsity basketball 
squad, and this is a sports column, it is he that I salute. 

Bill, for the most part, has been a behind-the-scenes man. Very. 
rarely was anyone aware of his accomplishments because he seldom 
elecited to seek credit for his wo-rk. 

McCall's character can be typified in just one aspect of his num
erous activities-basketball. He came to State wit!h no previous team 
experience and mainly because of his height, six feet, four inches, made 
his bid for the cage team. According to some who are in ,the know of 
things, Bill appeared awkward when pitted against more experienced 
rivals. 

He definitely has improved upon this, being one of the team's main
stays for the last two years. 

Bill still has many peeers as a basketball s,tandout, but I will say 
this in his defense. There was not, with the exception of maybe one, a 
person on last year's team who possessed as much eagerness, enthusi
asm, team ,:;pirit, desire to cooperate, and determination, as did Bill 
McCall. 

These qualities are clearly visible in any of McCall's undeDtakings
qualities in which so many of us are lacking. 

While on the subject of basketball, I think it is worthy to note 
the genernl attitude of the players thus far this year. 

A radical change in this category was noted while I was observing 
the Bobcat Cagers in a practice session last week. Team spirit seemed 
to have at last reached its three-year pinnacle. 

It is certainly too early to predic,t anything, but Coach Skinner has 
said, "If the boys keep up the spirit and hustle, we should have a winning 
vear." 
., There are nine veterans returning to the basketball "wars" for 
State. Three of them are holdovers from last year's firs,t team while 
a fourth returnee saw extensive action last campaign. 

Soccer Summary ---- ------
Scores of Games: 

Frostburg 3, Penn State Frosh 1 
Frostburg 2, ::vit. Saint :Yiary's 1 
Western lVIaryl,ancl 4, Frostburg 2 
Slippery Rock 5, Frostburg 0 
Washing,ton Lee 5, Frostburg 1 
Lock Haven Teachers 3, Frost-

burg 2 
Salisbury Teache1·s 5, Frost

burg 0 
Frostburg 4, American Univer

sity O 
Record: Won three and lost five. 

lJeacling Scorers: 
Howard Gilpin 3, Johnny Horine 

3, Ed McCormick 2, Johnny John
son 2, John Keister 2, Terry Miles 
1, Ronald "Butch" Young 1. 

Launch Intramurals 
The :Vlen's Athletic Council :'.as 

announced plans for the E,57-58 in
tramural basketball program. 

Tihe league will again operate 0!1 

Monday and Thursday nights. The 
firnt game night has bee,1 set for 
:VIonday, December 2. 

Deadline for the submi:,ance of 
team rosters is tomorrow. BL:mks 
may be obtained from Coach Bab
cock. 

Rules that have been ·;e: up so 
far are as follows: 

No varsity player will he eligi
ble; every roster must include 
eight players; one forfeit game will 
drop a team from the league. 

Varsity players will referee the 
intramural games. 

The World's Most Honored Show 

• 
"THE 
MOST 
STAR~ 

STUDDED 
FILM 

OF ALL 
TIME'' 

• 

MICHAEL TODD'S a.: 
~ltd the Yl0~ 

14 Bo a.~" 
•"-)$._ ~? PHONE 

PA2-6070 
For 

Reservations 

52 I Mat.: Wed., Sat., Sun. 2:30 P. M. 
Bl•JST Evenings: Mon. thru Sat. 8 P. M . 

AWARDS! Sunday Evening at 7:30 P. M. 

STRAND 
GUl\JBERLAND, ~ID. 

:HAT.: Wed. All Seats $1.50 
Sat. - Sun. $1. 75 - $1.50 

EVES.: Orch, $2.00-Bal. $1.75 

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN YOU GO BY GREYHOUND 
Hagerstown 
Baltimore 
Pittshurgh 
New York 
Richmond 

$2.8;; 
4.20 
3.65 

\\'ashiugton $4.20 
Wheeling 4.80 
Cleveland 6.95 

9.55 Scranton, Pa. 7.75 
6.40 Norfolk, Va. 8.80 

All prices plus tax 

GREYHOUND® 
Gt:-NTER HO'rEL PHONE 304 

FROSTBURG, ~ID. 

It's such a comfort to take the bus .•. and leave the driving to us/ 


